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Telephone 2-3111 Friday, Dee. 1, 1933 
• 

Dr. S. Bragman 
DENTIST 

OFFICE HOURS 
8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Daily 
8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sat. 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

118 East Jefferson St. 
Opposite Onondaga Hotel 

Corner Warren - • Phone 2-5524 

sJZZ. 
The City?* Outstanding Permanent 

CRO-CO WAVE 
It to ubtitoTftble, TM, bat It to 
true, ye* do not totve to hove o 
finger wave with this permanent. 
No sticky substances or lotions re

let yma hoir and path it 
to there. Ask your *5 

MATTY'S MEMOIRS FRANK8 MATTY 
As Told to 

JAMES GORDON FRASER 

1«« K M * 
Foyetto St. 

S T E A M O I L 

WAVE $ Q . 7 5 
Complete. .. £ l 

ARCHIE & ELLA'S 
BKAITY SAXON 

COMPLETE 
Eugene or Frederic 
WAVE 
COMPLETE. 5 $E.oo 

Opposite Hunter's 
Telephone 3-5812 

Flannel Robes 
100 Per Cent All Wool 

Generously cut along 

the newest lines with 

contrasting t r i m — 

extra value at this 

price. 

Located at 435 South Salina Street 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
iThe night I was nominated for mayor, J. K. MeGuire got 

into town an hour or so before the caucus, which was held in 
the city hall. Bill Rafferty and Bill Kirk met him at the 

Yates hotel, and they called in all of their 
men and counted up. Their count showed 
them they had me beat by at least 25 dele
gates: my count was a little different. 

When we got the caucus under way, I 
had the nomination in my vest pocket, 
but I don't believe either MeGuire or 
Rafferty thought I had a chance. 

Bill Kirk, whom they had induced to 
run against me, didn't want the nomina
tion, and didn't believe he could be 
elected if he got it. He only consented to 
stand as a candidate because MeGuire and 
Rafferty insisted on it. They got George 
Driscoll to nominate him, and Driscoll did 
a good job. He pictured Kirk as the man 
who gave Syracuse its splendid drinking 
water, its beautiful parks, its pretty 

FRANK MATT*. streets, and about everything else that 
was worth having. There was a lot of applause, in which I 
helped. . 

But when we got down to counting the votes, i t was 
something else. All the way "• 
through the roll call, Which was 
by wards, we r an about even. 
Firs t , I would be one or two votes 
ahead, and then Kirk. We were 
still neck and neck when we got 
to the Nineteenth ward, where 
Will Kelley, one of five brothers 
who were in the coal business ou t 
there and who had been getting 
active in politics for a yea? or 
two, was head of the delegation. 

As I remember it, when t h e roll 
call got to the Nineteenth ward, I 
had 57 votes and Ki rk had 56. The 
Nineteenth had five delegates, and 
you could have hea rd a pin drop 
when the chai rman asked: 

"Nineteenth ward—how do you 
vote?" 

The answer w a s : 
"Four votes for Frank Matty; 

one vote for Wil l iam B. K i rk !" 
Of course, t h a t settled it. I t left 

me with 61 votes and Kirk with 
57. My friends let out a yell t h a t 
could be heard u p in Solvay, and 
MeGuire and Rafferty were dumb
founded. They hadn ' t suspected 
t h a t I had Kelley and Tom An
derson, who was a grea t friend of 
old Anse Alvord. I th ink they ex
pected all five votes from the 
Nineteenth. 
. MeGuire w a s game. H e took a 
few minutes to pull^himself t o 
gether and then got, up and made 
one of his typical speeches. He 
could ta lk anybody into admir ing 
and liking him—for a while. He 
told t h e delegates they had picked 
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.«•, Gee—Vm happy, Larry—/ wont have to wait until after 
Christmas for my new coat. I've just opened an account at\ 
Brotan's. I bought a stunning coat for myself and a few 
inexpensive gifts for the folks at home, and all I need to pay is 
One Dollar Weekly. Isn't that great! 
I've selected a'dandy suit for you, too 
—they sure have a great variety to 
choose from!" 

mm 

YOU 
Can Buy All the Clothes 
You Need for Yourself 

and All the Gifts 
You Want 

ON BROTAN'S 
BUDGET PLAN 

On ft purchase of $25 worth 
of clothing yon pay only 
Two Dollars Deposit and 
One Dollar Weekly, There 
is no extra charge for this 
service.—Brotan Trusts You. 

20 WEEKS TO PAY 

Gifts for Her 
Fur Coat 
Coat 
Dress 
Shoes 
Hosiery 
Lingerie 

Robes 
Pajamas 
Skirts 
Sweaters 
Snow Suits 
Jewelry 

Gifts for Him 
Suit Shirt 
Overcoat Ties 
Hat Hosiery 
Shoes Sweaters 
Lumberjack Pajamas 
Suede Jacket Lea. Coats 

Boys* Suits Shoes 
Overcoats Girls' Coats 
Sheep-lined Dresses 

Coats Snow Suits 
Snow Suits Sweaters 

a good Democrat to make the race 
for them, and t h a t he thougrlt I 
could win. And when he got 
through, he reached into his 
pocket and pulled out a roll of 
bills, saying: - • 

. "To show what I think of your 
candidate, I am going to s ta r t his 
campaign fund, right here and 
now, with $500 out of my own 
pocket." * * < * 

I didn' t lose any t ime s ta r t ing 
through the crowd to get up there, 
bu t before I could get tovthe p la t 
form, George Freeman, t h e old 
alderman from the Fifteenth, had 
grabbed it. I had to s top and t ake 
i t away from Freeman before I 
could get up on t h e platform and 
thank t h e delegates. I made a 
speech in which I promised them 
to "give Hendricks the fight of 
his life." 

I believe I made good the prom
ise, too, for I certainly gave them 
a lively campaign. Nothing like, i t 
had ever been seen before in 
Syracuse. I took off my coat and 
went to work the minute I left the 
city hall, and I kept a t i t until 
the polls closed. And there was 
fur aflying before the campaign 
had gone very far. 

Fobes made jus t about the same 
kind of campaign he made aga ins t 
Thomson and Murphy. He was-
fair, and he was honest. H e used 
aga ins t me everything he h a d a 
r igh t t o use, bu t I d idn ' t b lame 
h im for t h a t . And, so far a s he 
was concerned, I tried to do the 
same thing. I always thought he 
w a s a pre t ty decent fellow, and in 
politics, I never believed in t ry ing 
to make people th ink t h a t men of 
t h a t kind are anyth ing else. 

Fobes had some men around 
him, though, t h a t didn't recognize 
any rules of anything else. Wal te r 
Magee, who was his corporation 
counsel; Mike Driscoll, who had. 
been congressman and who was a 
brother of George Driscoll; Bill 
Rubin, who was in the corpora
tion counsel's office; and several 
more, t h r ew more mud a t m e 
than has ever been th rown a t a 
candidate in Syracuse, before or 
since. They called me a lowbrowed 
bully who tfougfct with 'bil l ings
gate, bu t they used dir t ier 
weapons than I did. Some of the i r 
speeches would be interest ing 
reading for the voters of today, 
accustomed to polite language and 
a reasonable regard for the limits 
of abuse. 

I had some good men on t h e 
t icket wi th me, headed by Tom 
Gafney, a labor leader and a 
popular I r ishman with friends in 
both part ies . I picked him, myself, 
t o run for president of the Com
mon Council agains t John Sadler, 
who is now surrogate of the 

. coftnty. 
t There were a lot of issues. One 
w a s a boulevard which Hendricks 
had promised certain people to 
build if Fobes s tayed in office. I t 
was to cost $7,000,000, and t h e 
colored gentleman in the wood
pile was t h a t the land which 
would have to be bought and 
which would be increased in value 
by the boulevard w a s owned by 
friends of Hendricks. One of them, 
incidentally, was connected with 
a newspaper t h a t abused me all 
th rough the campaign. 

Another issue was the graft 
which we had found in the water 
department , where people were 
being made to pay several t imes 
w h a t meters cost. Another was 
the padded budget, which I 
charged t h a t the Fobes adminis
t ra t ion w a s making up to keep 
a lot of Hendricks men on the 
payroll. I guaranteed to cut the 
tax ra te a t least U per $1,000, and 
even made up a budget to show 
the taxpayers in advance, cut t ing 
out some $50,000 in salaries. . 

I have a lways thought t h a t two 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Painful Piles 
Go Quick—No Cutt ing—No Salves 

Whatever You Give—GlVE USEFUL GIFTS 

SALE OF 
COATS 

Remarkable Values Are 
Betas Offered Darin* Our 
After - Thanksgiving Sale 
Women's Fur Trimmed 

COATS . $19.50 
Men' . All Wool 

0'CO ATS. $17.50 
$1 WEEKLY 

Giv« Clothing-—a gift most everyone appr 
?- B i * * y o u w i M f i n d hundreds of useful gifl 
apparel for men, women and children. 

>reciates. At 
gifts of wearing 
Ready cash not 

needed—you may take as milch as six months to pay for 
your purchase. 

T"JLSQUARE D E A L MAN 

478 South Salina Street—Near Onondaga Street 
OPEN Ff t tDAY and S A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G S 

Thousands of pile sufferers haves not 
yet learned that quick, safe and fast
ing relief can be accomplished with an 
internal medicine. Neither salves nor 
suppositories remove the cause. 

Bad circulation of blood in the lower 
bowel causes piles. The hemorrhoidal 
veins are filled with stagnant blood, 
weak and flabby. To get rid of Pile 
misery an internal medicine should be 
used to stimulate the circulation, heal 
and strengthen the weakened parts. 

Dr. J. S. Leonhardt after years of 
study found a real internal pile rem
edy. He called his discovery HEM-
ROID. and after prescribing it for his 
patients with a most remarkable record 
of success, decided every Pile sufferer 
might get his prescription a t their 
druggist with a money back guarantee. 

Dr. Leonhardt's remedy is such an 
effective one that it should help you 
to quickly trade misery for blessed 
relief. So why doubt or delay when 
Lamed & Barker, Powers a n d 
Weston's Drug Stores says "Get a 
bottle of HEM-ROID tablets today; 
take them as directed, then if you are 
not free from all Pile misery, get your 
money back." 

th ings combined to beat me by 
2,000 votes in t h a t campaign. One 
of them was a cartoon which a 
local paper ran a few days before 
election, picturing me as a bloated 
individual in a silk ha t and 
checked suit, s tanding by a bar 
with a roulette wheel and a deck 
of cards on one side and a pair 
of dice and a blackjack on the 
other. Under it, t h e caption w a s : 
"This is you candidate for mayor." 
I t was totally unfair, of course, 
and without the slightest founda
tion in fact, bu t it h u r t me with 
people who didn' t know me but 
intended to vote for me because 
they liked my program. 

Another th ing tha t licked me 
was the money tha t Hendricks 

poured into t h a t campaign. I had 
had some little experience with 
top use of money in politics, but 
I never saw anything like that . In 
sdtne wards, the Republicans paid 
? i | apiece for votes for the first 
tifae in the history of the city— 
u § to then $1 and $2 had been a 
gcjod price. I t cost Hendricks more 
mpney to beat me than i t had 
cckt him in any two campaigns 
uf to t h a t time, but, of course, he 
h i d it to spend. And I didn't. 

I could , tell some interesting 
things about that , but I don't 
think I will. Nobody is interested 
inl_personal affairs, anyway. 

•That was the first campaign 
thmt Will Kelley ran. He acted as 

chairman of the general commit- j man, and he Is s ta te committee-
tee. I made him state committee man vet. And t h a t is a story. 

R. V. Fitzgibbons, Inc. 
Announce Their Appointment 

as Distributor for 

O I L Z U M 
Motor Oils and Greases 
For Central New York 

Office: Liverpool, N. Y. Telephone 3-0779 

and I'm making my headquarters at 

Household Outfitting Co. 
Bring the kiddies to Toy City! Let them enjoy 
themselves here! See for yourself that toy prices 
are still low and within the means of every family! 

Hockey Skates 
and Shoes at 

.98 
' I, • 

Regular Price $5.96 

First on every child's wish 
list—a pair of tubular hockey 
skates and shoes. All sizes 
in both girls' and boys' 
models. Save on them here. 

"Toy City Special" 

—This Lionel Electric Thin Outfit 
With Transformer, Only $6.98 

Regular Price $8.98 

Comprising Electr ic Eng ine—Fla t Ca r Wi th Load of Lum
ber—Oil C a r — C a b o o s e — 8 Curved Track—Lockon Connec

t ion—Warn ing S igna l—Transformer . 

As illustrated. Narrow gauge outfit 
—highly colored and carefully built. 
33 inches long—track forms an oval 
30 inches in diameter. 

Cash or Credit—Same Low Price 

"Toy City Special" 

—This Buddy "L" Jr. 
Dairy Truck Only $1,98 

Regular Price $2.79 

As illustrated. 24 inches long—dual rear 
wheels—heavy rubber tires—6 milk cans. 

Cash or Credit—Same Low Price 

* . i ' ' . 

A Speedy 
Coaster Sled for 

98c 
A quantity purchase enables 
us to offer these coaster 
sleds at this early season 
price! 

« 

"Toy City Special" ; 

—This Brunswick Balke Pool Table $2.98 
Regular Price $3.98 

As illustrated. Size 22y2 inches by 4 2 ^ inches— 
metal braces at pockets—l^inch balls—stained butt 
cues—green felt playing bed—cross support on each 
end. 

Cash or Credit—Same Low Price 

'Toy City Spedial" 

—This Doll Carriage $2.59 
Regular Price $2.98 

As illustrated. Made of fibre — body 17 
inches long—large rubber tired wheels—re
clining back—side windows—green or brown. 

Cash or Credit—Same Low Price 

3^ 
Desk and Chair 

A popular and inexpensive 
roll top desk with handy 
compartments and a sturdy 
chair to match! 

89c This Toy Coupe 
With Battery*. . . 

Regular Price $1.00 
As illustrated. Made of metal—ovei 
12% inches long—has battery and 3i 
lights—movable seat and solid rubbei 
tires—finished in green enamel. 

Select Your Toys Now—We Will Keep Them for You Until Christmas 

"Toy City Special* 

—This 17-Inch Dressed 
Doll Only $1.00 
4 Regular Price $1.25 

As Illustrated. Pilled with cotton 
—pretty face—mamma voice—or
gandy dress—bonnet—moving eyes. 

Cash or Credit—Same Low Price 

"Toy City Special" 

—This Enameled 
Table, 2 Chairs $2.98 

Regular Price $3.49 

As illustrated. Neatly decorated 
top—this little pig went to market 
—top measures 15 inches by 21 
inches—green finish—2 paneled 
chairs to match. 

Cash or Credit—Same Low Price 

«", 

"Toy City Special" 

—This Drop Desk 
Easel Blackboard and 
Stool Complete $1.25 

Regular Price $1.75 
As illustrated. 42 inches by 20 % 
inches with 6 colored charts. 
Canvas stool folds flat. 

Cash br Credit—Same Low Price 

>» 

'Toy City Special" 

—This "Lucky Star 

Bagatelle Game 79c 
Regular Price 98c 

As Illustrated. All metal — U 
inches by 23 inches—will not 
warp—double action nickel-plated 
trigger playing 16 pockets—col-, 
ored glass marbles. 

Cash or Credit—Same Low Price 

Outfittin 
South Salina St. 

Co. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com


